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bast; ah Norm.
Pitcher Jff Pfeiler, of the Boetoa

KattuuaK will am Lkeiy perform in
the Southern LragM next evasoa.

iUor of a teaebell war a.0 flying
thick aad fart, hut the chances are
that there will be nothing doing,

"Nap" Lajoie has passed Jackson
and ia erawxlinr T rWib for th Vat.
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A Protest Aftiart aa TJaaeaaly
. Thing.

Monroe Enquirer.
It ay he none of our affaia, hut

w wij take a shot at a matter a
leading eiusea of the eoonty hat
ealled oar attenboa to, aad that is
the attendant of while people at
eolored eharehes. Our informant aays
that freqweUy white --paople go ont
to tho churches where colored folks
are holding their meetings, stay out
ia the grove "seeing what they can
see and hearing what they can hear"
aad sometimes tho white spectators
carry their dinner ont to the color-
ed churches and at dinner time go
oat sunder the shade of the trees and
take their noonday meal. . Ordinarily
what folks do about going to ehoreh
ia their own affair only, hut let s
say to yoa white folks who hare been
going oat to the eolored folks'

cctorcd
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Regal prices. The pries is ctpski f

right oa the shoe at tho factory.
And it isn't stamped ca until chartered

. public accountants have figured the ccct-- .
cfmanufacture and ofmarketing and cdied .

the Flva Per Cent Commission.

t anar nm m uv..
.... Will llBl
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" These accountants pay no attention to the
ed Bupcrstition of "even money" '

prices.... , au iney
S .

care
curate, ciosfttung

. , The cUef thing that Rcdesihsrs
care about b to put :just as .couch,
Value just as much Style and
Comfort and TWeaiv-a- s they
can squeeze into, each shoe. f " f

churches, loitering around there just
for tho fun you can get ont of it
for yoa well know that yoa do sot go
there to worshio that vou should do
about that matter as you would have
toe eolored people do by you, and yon
tnow full ..II that n wnnM twit
stand for it if Some eolored Sports
on pleasure bent were to loiter around
the grove, peer into the windows,

VTmaking lun of the worship, and at
oinner tune opened up their dinner
baskets near the white folks church
anil nartnnk nf thir mal Na. wnn

i r,
would not stand for that; therefore,
ao not go to ine eoiorea peoniet,
churches and take liberties the col-

ored people would not le allowed to
take at the white peoples' thuiches.

The Moral '

September Lippincott's.- -

"The persistency with which chil-
dren see in a fable some other moral
than the one which it is intended that
they shall see is often distressing."
remarks a Philadelphia instructor of
ine young. "1 bad recited to one
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', Oonoord, V. C, September 11. 1911.

The Textile Manufacturers' Jour-

nal of Charlotte, has an article in

' the last issue under the heading, ' ' Has

the Tide Turned t" which takes a

moat cheJrful and optimistic view
' of the condition of the cotton goods

trade. For several years this trade
has been in a most depressed condi

tion, resulting in the failure of many

mills, and the closing down tempor-aril-

of a large proportion of them

In towns like Concord, in which the

manufacture of cotton is the one

great industry, the depression has

been keenly felt in every line of bus-

iness. In the article referred to the

Journal says:
"There has been nothing in the mar-

ket for dry goods to warrant the buy-e-

in changing his methods of opera
tion, but there are not a few careful
judges of the situation who predict
that eventually with a continuance
of restricted operations, as well as re-

stricted production, the buyer will
awake to the fact that he is in need
of goods which he cannot get as he
wants them and that the pendulum
will swine just as far the other side
as it has swung in the direction of
conservatism.

"It would seem, however, that there
is more or less basis for the belief
in improvement as an actual necessi
ty. It is bard to conceive that mills
would start up and produce stocks
for which there is not a demand. Ex-

perience enough has been obtained in
this direction to argue against any
such policy. Therefore, it is not an
unwarranted assumption that those
manufacturers who are startling their
machinery have discounted the fu-

ture and if there are not actual or
ders on their books there is sufficient
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littln hnv stnrv nf tha wnlf health and strength have also Improved in thl
?. a.naisameraUo as my eyesight and 1 attribute this kthe lamb, and had followed it up withl the use of Milam.

the remark I .Signed) W.t GRIOQS- .-
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Leading Clothiers and Gents.
Furnishers. ;

" .". 11.
Concord. North Carolinas

1611 Varshel Tarn, the It
.Trench sore mender who eap.
tared forty towns ia a single
aaoath, tor at Bedaa. Killed
ia battle at Selsbaaa, Jery 27,

- 1671 .
J744 Sarah Beeha, only daughter of

Benjanua fraaklia, bora ia
Philadelphia. Died there Oeto-b- ar

5, 1808.
1777 The British wider Howe de

feated . the Axaerieaas . under
Washington at battle of the
Braadywiae.

1789 Alexander Hamilton became
Secretary of the United States
treasury.

1814 Land and naval battle at
Plattsburgh between the
Americans and British.

1350 Jenny Lind made her Ameri-
can debut at Castle Garden,
New York.eity.

1862 Governor Curtin, of Pennsyl-
vania ealled oat 50,000 militia
to repel the invasion of Gener-
al Lee.

1864 General Sherman ordered all
civilians to leave Atlanta.

1890 Rev. John S. Stahr inaugurat-
ed president of Franklin and
Marshall College.

--898 Disastrous hurricane in the
West Indies and along the
Florida coast.

1910 Eucharistie Congress in Mont-
real closed with a parade of
100,000 Catholics.

THIS IS MY 59TH BIRTHDAY.
September 1L

Gen. Fred 0. Ainsworth.
Major-- General Fred C. Ainsworth,

the adjutant-gener- al of the United
States Army, was born at Woodstock,
Vt, September 11, 1852. He was
eduer ted in the public schools of his
native btate and afterward entered
the medical department of the Uni
versity of New York from which he
was graduated in 1874. In the same
year he was appointed as first lieuten-
ant and assistant snrgeon --f the Uuit-e- d

States Army. He reached the
grade of Colonel in 1897 and at the
same time was made chief of the Rec-
ord and Pension Office. In 1904 he
was appointed major-gener- al and mil
itary secretary of the army. He
has been adjutant-gener- al since 1907.
General Ainsworth, while chief of the
Kecord and Pension office, devised and
introduced the index-recor-d card sys-
tem, which made the full record of
every soldier immediately available.
It is estimated that he government
makes a permanent saving of not less
than a half million dollars a year by
having adopted the system.

Judge Clark's Theories.
s Evervthin ukm

Judge Clark's platform quite humor
ously, xt says what is a fact that
the iudtre is of another whnnl than
that of the other three candidates.
"He wants to be senator, the same
as a SUreeon wants tn an in a dtciuu-t- .

ing room. Judge Clark has theories
mai ne imnKs would work in govern-
mental wavs. He wanted frea ei Inl
and went to Mexico and found it was
a great success. He wants to elect
federal iudtres. He wants tn ait
postmasters. He wants to skin skunks
by machinery, and it was said that
ne was in iavor or woman suffrage.
In fact Jndee Clark. whiU walking
along the borderland of anarchy, so
cialism, promoiuon, populism, grange,
iree iraae ana some tew other things,
had a little show all his .own nnA
were Judge Clark he would give np a
lorm ox eovernmAnt Antimitr nniiim
any we have ever heard abant ami it
might work and it might not In
oiner words Judge Clark has ideas
which he wants to set in mntinn. A a
a senator he would have opportunity
to try it on the nation. That is why
he wants to be senator, we take it, and
as an exolorer fc is tn ha mmiunU
Scientific investigation and experi
ment in any line is to be commended,
and if the judge could get his show
under canvass he might be a public
benefactor."

Bill Nye's Steer.
Tfw fnnniaat ihinv thai Tti'll XT

mv brother ever maiA." AtaRepresentative Frank Nye, of Minne- -
uut - was aooui a steer toat ran

away from him. Bill and I were boys
when our oarenta moved tn ih Waa
We worked on father's farm. Bill
got together enough money to buy a
little steer, which wo intended to
break to harness and work. 6everal
aays alter we got the steer home he
disappeared and we never saw him
again.

We event one entira ilav in iaa
mountains hnntins for him. That
night, and it was after midnight when
we got nome, motner was in the road
erring, thinking that wo were lost
Wo had been lost and mm knnon
tired and footsore. . ... '

Twentv-fiv- e vears laUr. when Rill
was launehinir on hi. Mnnn
TT
career,

-
I received

. a
a letter from him.

.ne was on nis way to jKaropa. He
told me that he had been offered a
trip around the world hr hi n.
paper and thought ho would accept

" Tor one nartianlar mmuumi T tMnV
I will take it,' ha wrote, 'and that is
to see li i can find that darned old
steer.' "

afVtfl tm'inATI

it is apt to make other people tired!
He misses the ljtl fwtt ha ta a wham
of tho gate receipts. .

assurance in their minds that the
statistical position in the dry goods

'., "trade will necessitate the ordering of

ing
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honors
; .iai the......American Leegoe. ...jurmg.tne Atmeliel alvr in St.

Lonia. President Httima mA flat.
teaing offers to Harry

. Davis to man--
- V.mg vne wvvn next season.

Thursday, Aug. 31 was the first day
this season that not a major league
game waa played. Bain put . the ki-bo-sh

on the entire schedule.
As the Athletics will be playing at

home while Detroit is hitting the road,
DrosDeeta for the nennant look nmtt--
sweet to Connie Mack.

Cetcber"Chief" Myers, of the
Giants, has his old war elufe on the job
this season. He stands third in the
National League batting averages.

Larry Cheney, the Louisville pitch-
er has joined tho Cuba, and will he
given a chance to snow his puszlers
against the eastern teauje.

The Oxford Orphan Class.
The Singing Class from the Oxford

Orphanage ahs stsrt-- d on its third
tour. The demand for the splendid
entertainment which these children
give has grown so much that it has
become necessary to have the tour
of the state divided into three trips
instead of two, as has been the case
for some years past. This enables
them to take two resting spells in-

stead of one which makes the work
much easier on them.

The first trip this year was confin
ed to the north-easter- n and upper
Piedmont section of the state dur
ing the pleasant weather of late
spring. It proved to be a very suc-

cessful trip in every way.
The second trip was made during

the summer months through south
eastern and lower section of the state,
making special trips to be present at
the Masonic picnics at North Wilkes-bor- o,

in June, Albemarle, in July,
and Mooresville, in August. This
trip was successful beyond the expec-
tations of the management, we are
told, and that it has surpassed any
trip ever made by the children : their
entertainment roceiving most flatter
ing compliments at every point visit
ed.

We are informed that the invita-
tions which come in, begging for a
visit of the children are so numerous
as to make it, at times, not a little
embarrassing to the management to
know how to accept all of them. This
is so much the case that after every
offort is made by the management to
show their appreciation of these in-

vitations, some places have to be left
out.

This is a noble cause and worthv
of the help of all good people, but we
ieoi sure that all who attend these
concerts will get value received for
all they pay to hear them.

Howa Thtat
W. riff Ana TTtin. T1T 1 T.

wara tor any case or Catarrh that cannot hp rnrjMl h U. 1 n.t.Mh nH
P. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo. O.

J. Cheney for the last It years, and
uenvvv mra perxeciiy- - nonoraDie in all
bualneia transactions, and financially
" " carry out any ooiig-auon-

s made
itj ma iirm.

WAT.nmn vmnnv a. uioimr
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 'a...... v. u tm iuva 111 1I -

J " o i j uuu .ua v.ww
and mucous surfaces of the system.
leaumoniais sent irea. race, 7oc per
Buiuv. ooia VT mil Lirug-g-iaia-

.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constl- -

Largest Vaudeville Theatre,
New York. SeDt. 11. In the new

Bushwick Theatre, which was open
ed with a matinee performance today,
Brooklyn lays claims to having the
largest theatre in the country devoted
exclusively to vaudeville. The new
playhouse cost $250,000 and hn a
seating capacity of 2,500. In its in-

terior furnishings and equipment it
compares favorablv with the finest
of modern theatres. The home is to
be identified with the Percy C. Wil-
liams circuit.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
6till retairu its hisrh olnce as the

best household remedy for all eouzhs
and colds, either for children or grown
persons. Jrrevents serious results
from a cold. Take only the genuine
Foley's Honey ' and Tar Comopund,
and refuse substitutes. For sale by
If. L. Marsh, druggist. '.

Wood's "Fall

Seed Catalogue
. Just issnedteHa Wait crops
jroa can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help oat the ahort feed crops,-Als-

tells about both -

Vegetable add
Farm Seeds ,!

Ast cut be pWed b the fall
to SAlvantage and profit; -

Etwt Fanner, Carkit Crtrwer
tad Cardener should have

, copy of tLis catalog,
It is the best and most com--'

Iplete fall seed catalog issued.
V Mailed free.' Write for it

T.v.wooD o cor:3.

Do You Want to Buy fleal Estate?

In City or. County? If soi No Doubt I
Have Just What You Want .

Mr. W. K. Griggs Secretary mm
Treaaarer Westbreoaa Elevate
Co. and formerly Cashier Bank o1

Danville, aayat
"Aboat Ira rvart ago mr ayaatrM bona

fall 10 amok aa oitaat that it bvcam urmirfor M to consult a apaclalliL Hy trouble la
imm n ininry to aoanu w&8ZZ?ZZ'Znpolr. To progr i ol my tronblo wag ikn

' wua amr aav rauaf. tmtu tln.ll:v Bhvatalaa adviaad mm ntmt nnthtn fuf4h
' oould t too, Xaout t&u Ukm. aboat two yaar
' 2'J?SnT,JXi,ZS ZZZtiZ

J 7,5Ld'to,V5" af er amatjp-a-
Rot 1 oftra found H diffleitlt to raeovnU a
ouintinees whoa I met Uwm. dUtincniahtni
JrJ.. ,7. LJ0.I ma that It tbt

. tArucUa-iaUarnos- ni enna milam wu
; ?n T- - btwauio 11 wUl ponfr and onrloh th
! Mooa. iDoraaaa tlw now, and Mtld nptbam
i taw tut tt win tak a loocuau aad Ui b

Srovamant WUl fca alow,
"Ididnotkallera ona ward of thta. iiwlm

snted to tak MILAM bacauat I did aot think I
could hart me. and there might ba a bare eoaai
bUltythat h miffM help me. After ix week1
ase I began to aotioe a alight Improvement ti
mj ucm. wmea aaa Deea alow out ateady aa
wna ao setback. Now I can read newsoaoen
wna dinar slanea, eaa diitingaish lam ob
lacta two milee away, and have no difficult)
now. at far as my eight Is concerned. In attend
Ine to my duties as the executive officer of ieorpersuoa. ,

1 tm ittll eareful not to tax my eyes enree
tonably, because I realise that I am not eared
bat hope, and am more and more encouraged aa
time passes, to believe thai the continued use a
MILAM will cure me.

"I think it proper to state (hat my unaera

DaarUle, Vs,, surcazs. M10.

sJss aa EYIMILAM wil
i curt) no dn awnae
I except that arisins from impoyarished e

fempura blood or depleted system.
Ask Your Druggist

i

y- -

He would he a heartless father in-

deed, who did not slay baby's suffer
ing as did Mr. E. VL Bogan of Enter
prise, Miss. He says:

' 'My baby was troubled with break
ing out, something . like seven-ye- ar

ucn. wa used all ordinary remedies.
hut nothing seemed to do any good
until I tried HUNT'S CURE and in a
few days all symptoms disappeared
and now baby is enjoying the best of
nealtn.". Price 50c per box.

Manufactured and Guaranteed hy A.
a. Bicnords Medicine Company,

Sherman, Texas. ::

SOLD BY GIBSON DRUG STORE,
vQawaD, if. 0.

Bread! Bread!
Good Flour always means Good

-- Bread use x

Porcelain Floor
- and he convinced that yon bays
the BEST at a Low Price. , :

Dove-Bo- st Co.
'' 'Phones 21 and 4ZL:

N'sLinlaaeats) the
bast remedy lor Khoana. ..

tiara, Soktios, Lame Back,
'Btlfl Joinu and Mnsdes,

Sore Throat, GoMa, Strains,
Sprains, Cuts, B raises, .

Oolio, Crampa, HenTslgta, ..

Toothache, and all Nerve,
Bone and Muscle Aohea- n
and Pains. Thegtonloe 9

M.V I has Nosh's Ark on every '
, package and kxks like this

t i i cut, Lut has B Li) band on
foxt of paeksge and -

Nr- - h--s Lmlatasrt" always :

ink. Beware of
Lrltat'ons. Lsrys bottle. '

aa ET, 25 cents, and sold by all
CO mmttmwt 2 . dealers In medicine

Ousranteed of inorey re-
fundedi...J- J by Nosh r.cn-ed-yr. 'In.. Ida, Rtohmonri. Vs .

cry., SsriivtaS
k.,-"- '

his a very serious matter to ask
tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we targe yoa in buying- - to

ei be careful to get the genuine ,

' i" M
sm esMal

The repuutlon of tWs o!J, rc!! P
Me medicine, for constipation, tn.
digestion and liver troubla, ia firm--
ly established. It does not imitate.

her med inei. It ia better than
others, or it woiilj not be the fa-v-ite

Lvcr with a larger
I It' 3 si t :rs combined.

about is an ac
price.

'A

doe.

UEN

City Property
, 6VBoom ; CotUgs on North Spring
street, lot 70x200 feat. .

House with mod era " ibb
proTsmants and a good large, bant lot
89x240 feet,,., , f

bVBoom Cottage and stable on Soots.
Union street, t ,c

Dwaninsr Alt , flaoeala mm

anue; lot 70x200, vilh modem inv
proTsnuntsL

i .Cottan oa Wit ,ni .

street. '. . Z

, Cbttera . (Uti. rr.t..VJUV.street, lot 124x350 feet. -

Cottem -- ritk mM i--
proToments on VTmmk itk:.
80x200.- - h . ,r;

Cottas nn Tul nM
60x350 fest. . . ,T , ,

eottaM. nna.1,.1 1i '

Jones street, in Wadsworth AdditL .
on easy terms.- - . w -

S fonr-roo- m eottages at IWwns miU

8 nice building lots au East ppot
5 niesr huildino1 Mr u VwV

Choreh. r . u ...... .. -

1 buildinr lot oa fionth n&ioa
Tsnlent to business part of town.'

acres of land si COmobi 1L3.
1 store house l -at LoU ILa.

.. , .,.

eottSM nn TITr1'ft atra.t '

lot 60x150 feet ,

house on Ann ; atMai. Lie
CDxlSO feet ' - .

A brick store house fof tent stv
p- -' I own Eros, stable a good .

ta"l f r .tualaees. ' ' ' '

."ir'l to rent s six-roo- it Bc'gs,
fornwed, i a desiratls eoir.-It- y.

LOffcr for Sale the FoUowiag Ra Eitate in tbeGtj of
Concord and in the Best Parts of CaoaiTcs Cocsty.

" 'And now yoa see, Tommy, that
the lamb would not have been eaten
by the wolf if he had been good and
sensible. '

" 'Yea, I understand,' said Tommy.
'If the lamb had been good and sen-
sible, we should have bad him to
eat!'"
Common Colds Must Be Taken Seri-

ously
For unless cured they sap the vit-

ality and lower the vital resistance to
more serious in infection. Protect
your: children and yourself by the
prompt use of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and note the quick and de-

cisive recults. For coughs, colds,
whooping, bronchitis and affections of
the throat, chest and lungs it ra an
ever ready and valuable remedy. For
sale by it. L, Marsh, rruggist.

Foley's Kidnev Remedy lUantd)
Is a great medicine of proven value

lor Dotn acute and enromc Kidney and
bladder ailments. It is especially
recommended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and rcnnstrniHv
qualities, and the permanent relief
ana comrort it gives them, i or sale
Dy m. li. Marsh, druggist

A lot of folks are so fastidiously
honest that they won't steal as long
as they can borrow. Wilkesboro
Chronicle.

Before Ton Beach the Limit.
of physical endurance and while your
condition is still curable, take Foley
Judney nm. Their amck action and
positive results will delight you. For
backache, nervousness, rheumatism.
and all kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. For sale by M. L. Marsh,
druggist.

Admire a woman anJ she will ad
mire your good taste.

Foley Kidney Pills
Will reach your individual case if

yoa have any form of kidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregular
ities. For sale y iM. 1. Marsh, drug-
gist.',

SAGE TEA lit
DAIKEjITIIEIIAin

Restore FaSed and Gray Half

. to Natural Colors-Dand- ruff

Quickly Frrioye34
'There Is nothhw new sW ti u..

Of ejslnc UM for raatnvlnv k anln. ithe heir. Our kept
m jvh, uxr ana glossy ny

alnv a .Man m , tin.
aair fell oet or took on a dull, faded or
uraaea appearssce they made a brew

et sage leaves sod applied tt to their
hsir, wita.weaderrully beneficial effect

,'"--u- r" w uuu l nave to remrt to
e, tlrmoina nt Mk..i- w

the herbsT and ntaktif the tea.
pwinvnu

This ia
aqne oy esuirnl thnuisU better than we
COOld do tt Onraalvaa. anJ k
do is to call for thTreedy-m- s Je arodnct.
Wyeta'a fiage ao Sulphur Bair Rem-
edy, rontainiar .aaow. In ;K.
strength vita the addUloa 'of sulphur.

uiM.ucr uu-ura- e seaip remedy, ;
' Tho ma nufart mra ,ki.
luthoslse druggists to sell ft under guar--
Vil mone WUI refuniled

JL . " to do ect,y represented."
" " v.lli VJ1L sibottle of Wyeth's gage . nd Sulphur

-- , u Bouce me airserence after a
icw ui;i aae.

This preparsUoa Is offered to thepublic at flft nt. a hti. 3

&

i

the product which will be manufac-tured.-

On the tenth day of May, 1902.

the government filed a petition for an
injunction, against the beef trust in

the federal court at Chicago. On July
5thr1911, the packers, after having

obtained forty-tw- o delays and post
ponements in the intervening nine
years, again pleaded not guilty, and
for the forty-thir- d time their trial
was postponed, this time until No

vember 20th of this year. The status
of the beef trust prosecution, there
fore, is exactly where it was the day
(he first papers were filed nearly a
decade ago. The much-herald-

"prosecution" of this gigantic trust
a, prosecution which has been di-

rected by one Republican attorney
general after another has amounted
to nothing. Every man, woman and
child in the country is convinced that
the trust operates in violation of the

law, both statute and moral, and yet
nothing has been accomplished in the
alleged campaign to stop these viol-
ating except the disbursement of
thousands of dollars in fees for spe-

cial "trust basting" attorneys.

i'PnsidenTaft has declined a
chance to greatly cheapen the cost
of clothing, wire, etc, and in so do-

ing baa defended what he said was
indefensible, i Tt President's vetoes
of the tariff bills will make it diff-

icult for him to 1m renominated, and
wiU practically insure his defeat if
he is renominated.'' ,This is an ex-

tract fron?Jthe weekly market letter
of the New York Consolidated Stock
Exchange firm of Yf. W. Erwin 4 Co.

It shows that the New York inter-
ests and Wall street have concluded
that Taft cannot be and
are preparing to throw, him pver.

- JAA Invention Long Looked For. '

Stanly Enterprise K ""' "

I! Herbert Lane, of Laurinburg, has
secured a patent on a mechanical belt
shifter. The machine is worked by
a spring governor, and shifts by ex-

pansion and contraction. There is no
0- - rm that t will be a great sue--
ec . 11 i mills cf various kinds have
r - " ing f r this invention , for
3 .,. It will be of interest to the
i v fr'-mJ- s of T. C. Graddiek. su--

' 1 rf the ESrd 2Iills, to

Farming Property -

70 acres 3 miles east of Conoord,
ue well wltn rod clay snbsoU.

, 88 acres 6 miles easterly of Con--
eora witn Duuungs,and oO svorea tim--
oer. f h

136 acres 5 miles eanterly of Con-ecrd,t-

story dwelling, ont buildings,
500 ioumt Deerinr norserr frnit treea.
00 acres umber f10.00 per aera. :

200 'acres 2 miles northeast of
toneord. 1 '

200 acres well improved land la No.
1 - .townSnip.. - ,

200 sens well imtmrrsd land in Ko.
5: wwnsmp. v

131 acres in Ko. 11 townehin. tem
mues soniB ox ineord. ,

8 1-- 4 acres in No. 4 iownshin iVA
miles south west of Eannaoolia on two
public roads, large orchard with plen
ty or xruit.-- a znut crop bas only
rsued ones oa this plaos in 20 years.
Lies well and is very desirable. .

200 acres on Charlotte road & mOas
weft of Concord. On. of the Terr
best of farms in Cabarros sonnty.
Will ent to snit purehaser. .

86 acres 1 mile east ;of Conoord.

110 acres 7 miles north af Coneord.
on Bis1 Cold Water creek. 12200. half
cast, balance In 12 months. '

77 acres one mils cut of Concord
on sew Salisbury road. In h'h
lata of eultivatinn t fi ror:m utbt- -

2 double barns, double tr'j, 2 w . .
1

a a nm ione waier; no acres in cu..iTa,aon, i )

acres meadow; 00 ehoioe "!, i.i
peaea and 409 pear tn.es; ;.--o

pkraia and gmpe vines; 13 acres
fine forest timber. ,

If yea tb est t wlit yea

: v.l:i y:a v.iit, t:i.... ''

rloTS, I:t ns Lr;;r z:

to trJLl I Izit it.
' '

l ") .... "... .:.recommeaded and auld by all druggisU.
, lit Lone has aligned one-- Most men dislike to t!av nokt with

1 i ...'.tore-i- to Urn complimentary. a had loeei" also with a good winner.
VT i A e'OTte,

j m . e '


